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Armed laierference by European
- Femeirtf in oar domestic flglit. -

The fallacy of armed intervention .by

England is preached generally by a cer-

tain class. Now so far as this is concern-

ed we believe it is all gammon. There is

method ia madness,1' and we 'believe the
'wish is father'to the thought," in the

case ef those who are so" fearful. Let us

look at the effect even if it should be so.

'England and France are living now cu

jtenris of amity for the simple reason tint
"ones afeardand the other dasn't.'-- ' If

4

Bngland lessens her power at home suSi- -

cient to assist the rebels, she vill have an

invading army from France within he bor-

ders at once. The same with France. They
' can dp nothing without u ity cf action

which can hardly be accomplished under

.the present state of feeling between those

,iwo powers.
Even if those two nations do aclcnowl- -

edge the Independence of the Southern

Confederacy, the only way it will benefit

them, (except by armed interference), will

be that their piratical vessels can sail into

those ports under their own ensign.

Jf they desire ,to do so, lct.them do it.

And then you will ace w..--t an army

America can raise, on army of noble Free-

men. We predict that if France and

Epelan.d acjcnp'wledge the" independence
fihia Southern Confederacy, and assist

adithamwith arms and men, epenly, Univer-

sal Free lom, nn Republican forms of

.Goyernment will bo the ensign of the

world. , ,.
The people of the present da'y arc' not

so easily controlled as they were a centu-

ry age." They think now for themselves,

and free thoughts make free acts. The

power of a government consists in the love

its people bean te the particular principle?
x of that governlfcEnt ; and it must be ac- -

knowledgedJpEtouKfln, or principle of

government, is more uuioveu uy iuc mus- -

808 than anv otner. Uur boast is our

bone and sinewEngland's in her debts

and aristocracy, therefore the consistency
' of predicting a revolution in any monar-

chal government that would lend a help-

ing hand or countenance in auy way the

.breaking down of" the only Republican

.government in the world.

The poor, down-trodde- n Son ef Erin
Joeks.with longing eyes to the time when

xhe can strike a blow for freedom, or at

leat can tread the soil of America a free

man. The...true son of Erin loves his own

native Isle, but he loves freedom more, and
erould.be glad of an opportuui'y, to knock

off the obains .which now bind him.

As far as France is concerned the same
' - '.spirit pervade. The hills, vale's, ami

.plains of Fraace, were never made, to b

? ..always.tyranny-ruled- . It is to fair a land
.?- - for G4 has destined the .world to be

" " McCLELLAN.
' a! I our last issue we spoke of the in- -

" competency of McCieilan!' Ry the dis- -

patches of the 11th we-ha-v the pleasing
information of his removal. Thisis as it

. should be. and is a deep cut tothe villain- -

tous traitors of the North who are coating
1(tally howling at the Administration, worte

t ,than McClellsa ever howled atihe rebels,
We hope now, instead of having forced
.xaarehes of 6 miles a day, to have a little
Jghting done. McCieilan is either in-

competent or a traitor. He has had a
.great deal of militaryexperience, therefore

. The cannot be incompetent. He is a stern.
;and uncompromising Dempcrat? and like

" .many of tha same strips in Kansas, be- -

Miave in murdeiing rebels wiih kindness,
,. er. like the boy that killed the dog, "choke

jhira to death on bread and butter." . If
. McCieilan had a rebel prisoner who Lad

viola'ed his eath 7 or 8 times, .and there
, wan a like vhood ot; mutiny in h3 rank's

unless the eentltman was executed, he
A would proceed aome'.hioc lie the .follow- -

JncJpdoit: ,
f Cb

.McCieilan proceeds to bathe himself
. in colocue water sous jiot to oSend ihe

nssal organs of this noble son of (Chivalry.

He then washes his hands in rose-wate- r

and dresses them in the finest of kid-glov- es

.

so as net to pollute by touch this noble

jnnk of butternuts. He then proceeds in

ly.'he ...
mosteloqueni and pathetic manner to

inform the Confederate 'gsntleman that he
I must allow himself to be carried "on flow- -.

cry beds of ease," to that bourne'from
which no traveller returns and where sor- -

row and crampcol
'"'Ye gods IV here breaks in the glorious

Confederate$ruust 1 have my sacred body

polluted by tne1" touch of the theiving

Yanksthe LinWin hordes 1 bless, my but-

ternut soul I'll never submit."
McCIellau assures him there is none of

that class of his men around, and tells him

to keep quiet &c.
f

Such has been the policy of this bragga-

docio General. Even in his disgrace he ex

hibits his tenacity to bragging. In Bpaak--

ing to his soldiers at parting, he talked of

"glorious victories, &c." We would like

to know where thev have Ween won by his

army ? Where ha the "Napoleon of

America" led his troops to victory tnd

glory. Ecko answers "whar '

IKe must disgorge the traitors that are
in our ewn army before we can expect to

vanquish the rebels. The three worthies
respectively, McCieilan, McDowe 1, and

Buell, are beautifull specimens of patriotic
Generals. According to their method of

putting down rebellion we would be fight-tin- g

till we exhausted all our resources.

and then have to submit to the humilia-

tion of recognizing the Southern Confed-

eracy as a last resort, to save us from ab-&l- te

Anarchy.
The man who now will discourage the

confidence of the people in the Adminis- -

tratien, is a Traitor. Ht may call himself
what he pleases, he is a Traitor.

And such McCieilan has been.

A Buiteariut in Limbo.
A certain Butternut from Mo got a con-

tract from Miles, to carry mail from Ne-

braska, city to thiB point. By name John
xiken. We know something of this ver
itable John ; John was a heroic butternut
who ha&'violated some two paroles, and

ventlfvice to burn St Jo. He was one

of thevsame dluded brethren who help to

waylay, a1. Conklin, then editor of theFor-es- t

City Monitor. Thjlane; - scoujBfel

and'viilain who mado aora into Kansas,
with a party of theiving traitors to steal
hoJs.ej!Lbufcvas nabbed by a parly near a- -

ber Tj rTjinn;gtB Kis career is not

fully rocorHed.as yet. He was confined

in jail at St. Jo. but broke jail, and came

to KaLsas.

He was captured in Nebraska City and
and taken to Oregon, and there lodged

in jail. John, we could have given

vou tome good advice, if we had have re- -

cognized you. Just to have hung your-

self, and sated the Government a little ex-

pense in the way of hemp.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
The second year of our existence as a

State is drawing to a close. The balance
sheet for 1S62 will soon be struck. From
the earliest settlement of our country the
Autumn months have been deemed most
appropriate for recounting the blessings of
Providence, and making public acknowl-
edgements therefor in Thankfulness and
Praise.

as a State we have been highly favored
during the year now closing. The earth
has yielded abundantly, and health and
gensra! prcsperity have been alotted to
us. While deadly civil war has been
waged on our border, and in many of the
States comparative peace and quiet have
been our lot. While we mourn that civil
war still spreads its desolation in our
country, there is cause for thankfulness
that the immutable laws of God apply as
well to nations as individuals, to war as
well as peace and that there is some rca-so- n

t hope that our nation is beginning to
beginning to undcrFtand ihe application of
thee iaus to our present condition as a
people.

In view of the aumbprless blessings
showered upon our State and Nation, I
appoint Thursday, the 27th day of Novem-

ber, next, as a day of Thanksgiving and

Praise to Aimighty God, and earnestly in-

vite all eood ciiizens to observe the same
as become a Christian people : By ab
staining from labor and business occupa-

tions ; by attending upon public worship
by deeds of charity to J he poor and needy;
and by aVuIiivation of the domestic and
eueiat virtues.

Given under mv.hand and seal of tha
State at Toneka. this 29th dav cf October.--I - --,-, j
1862'

C. ROBINSON.
By the Governor,

S. R Shepherd,
Secrciarv'of State.

NewYork.'lfov.ll.
The Richmond paper of the -- 7th sat

that th'atShe rebeTarmy is'ffshpeless, and

annpal tn th nsnnJe to SUOdIv them.

they also-stat- e tbal from a prftate
source, which is reliable, says the enemy?

is reported at Monocacy, in Highland Co.

Hit, forae is said Is consist of 10,000 cav--

tfew York Nov. 10.

"xt- - aemooraTicmeeting'last night

John Van Buren nominated Gen. McCiei-

lan for Prosident in 1864.
Sound the Hong gong I Riug-lh- e hell !

and we'll soon have a Southern 'Federacy

..in the North ! Bully ror Bally r,T. Van
Buren. Guess what the T is for.

Washington, Nov. 10.

Applicotion has bean made for three
more Maine regiments to join Gen. Banks
expedition.

a .. v yVahington Nov. II,
Yashington, specials state that the wag-

on bridge over the Rappannock, at Wat-to- n,

was burned by tne rebels as they re-

treated before Burnside advance. It was
1000 feet Ions.

Fcrthe Big Blue UnSon.

Army Correspondence.,,
Camp FtWaYne, CheerokeerNation, )

October 29, 1862. j
Ed. Union : I have a few moments to

night to write you a few lines, but you
will excuse me if they are not in very good
shape Camp Ft. Wayne is 2 miles West
of the Arkansas line, and 6 miles south of
the point where the Ark. and Mo. line,
running east and west strikes the west line
of Arkansas. Manyyears ago an old In-

dian Fort stood herec the ruins of which
are still visible, hence the name of the
camp. Althe army oferasas under
Gen Bluntpe called the first or Kansas
Division of the Army of the Frontier
The Army of the Fronties i composed of
all our army in South-tve- st Mo., Arkansas
Cherokee Nation &c., under command of
Gen. Sehofield, and consists of about 30,-00- 0

men. Tne Kansas Division comman
ded by Gen. Rlunt, is divided into three
Brigades, the 1st 2d, and 3d, commanded,
respectively by Gen. Solpman, Col. Wvcr
and Col Cloud.. The x2d Kan., Cavalry,
11th Kansas infantry? lstIndian Rcgi
ment, and Robbs battery, compose tne63al?
Col. Cloud's Brigade.

About the 1st of Oct., the 3d Brigade,
commenced moving in a direction a little
East of South from Ft. Scott, Kansas. The
2d day of our march the 1st Indian Re",
had got in the advance, and their advance
guard encountered some bushwhackers,
about 22o in number, who fired upon the
guard, and wounded two, a white man and
an Indian, they then took to the woods
and while our Regiment was skirmishiufr
with their rearguard the remainder escap-
ed, aud then their rear guard followed
them at full speed. This happened 5 miles
below Lamar Mo. and about 40 from Ft.
Scott. That day we received the news of
a battle at Newtonia, Mo., between 500
men of Gen. Solomon's Brigade and some
3,000 rebels, ia which our troops were
badly whipped and 132 taken prisoner.
We received orders to hurry forward as
fast as possible, to join the 1st and 2d
Baigades atSarcoxie, distan c4PUHBftM
as atcombincd movement of aiaiaHi45k - , c I, . . ,
uocer ocuoaeiu was 10 oe raaue
rious direciionsupon the enemy at Newte
uia.

When within three miles of the place,
our command, the 2d, Kansas and 1st In-

dian, halted a few moments, for what, no
one knew, suddenly, boom boomfeboera,
boom boom boom, went; someFcannon
just thea one of Col. Cloud's aid's rode up
to me and said, "that is the signal agreed
upon among the Generals,irdenoting that
all is ready," the command "forward!"
rang along the lines, and then we all un-

derstood why v.e had halted. After ta-

king the precaution to approach on all the
roads, there was still' one ''ratrhole" that
,' St

had not been stopped and out it shey went.
We camped at this place a few days and
then followd on the enemy's track. We
never couid come fairly up with him till
we arrived at tiis place, Oct., 22nd. When
at Bentonville, Ark , 25 miles east ef here
we heard of the enemy 4,000 strong at this
.point. The 2nd, Weera and the 3d, Col.
Cloud'a Brigades were ordered forward.
Clomd'g.taking the advance, the 2nd Kan
saa cavalry in advance of "all. On the
night of the 21st inst, "we marched until
2 0 'clack, and halted within ten aiiles of
the enemy. Just before daylight we were
under motion, and as soon as we could see

I

BHMMBBBBaBMIHB
.V -

tha JTaaees 2ad waa Wana down wpoa.

tha little village- - of 'MajavUle, where the
rebels were. sappoteeVfte' Wv at a fall gal-

lop. Our sudden appearance occasioned

coaaiderable surprise amang tha villagers,

kbut the game was not there, hut in camp
Tsome two miles beyoad. On we went and
when we arrived ia their vicinity tome of
us discounted aad skirmished a litde in
the brush mntil we ascertained where the
face of the enemy lay. We then formed i

in line of battle, dismounting left due hor
ses in charge of a few, and commenced the
fight.

The rebels stood up to us like men, but
heedless of their fire the 2d advanced in
line, loading and firelng with great rapidi-

ty until the two mountain howitszers that
accompany our regiment souaded deep
bass notes to the tune our side was play-ia- g.

Shortly the enemy began to give

way j back ever the fonces and

across fields they yielded to us. keeping
up tkeir artillery fire on us, though most of
thair balls went high over our heads.
Soon our troops were near enough to

their battery to make their small arms
tell on their gunners Sudden.y Capt.
Crawford who was in command of our
battalion charged with three companies, D,--

H, and K, on the seceah battery and drove
the enemy from their guns, dragging them

from the field amid cheers of victory that
arose above the sound of the musketry.

We are proud to say that there was no

sign of flinching in the "Old Second.

In H company there are a good many boys
from Marshall County, and fathers, moth

ers, brothers and friendaurou need not be

abhamed of their deeds'that day. v

We lost in killed only 4. and 7 wounded.
No one was woundad from Marshall Co.
We have orders to march at 5 o'clock in
the morniug, ? God knows where. The
health of the-trpd'p- s is generally good,
though thereare a few sick. After the

-
next fight I promise you another line from

v'V-- A SOLDIER.

'Sheriffs sale.
State of Kansas Couuty of Marshall, 2nd Judicial District.

Orwell CVllorr,

D.D.MhitctCo.
"PV virtue ofu an execution to mo directed !

XfaUMio'itoiUietctinil iMstrlccCoutt.Sittins m md tor
Marsh iUCo:.ntj K I will, ouWedjeltj th 3 i Jay of
wweomuer rt.u.iowutiHu'n ma nt.uix ul lu t.'ciock A.
il. and 4 o'clock 1 31. ofsaid day, ofllr .it public sale to tho
highest bidder for coili (uttlin ti nn r i.

nJJA?iniMfi;jFj9tiKvtbe ruuninjrcuirs of sixhoavv tripelit.
wagon3,ut!i5vwigou-lMMi- t for iUWuine. 'Lorieci Tujioll W"Vl,
the property ot D.d MLito&Co., todlthfy tlieabovo named "
e.xet.iUiu3uiid costs.

GEO. D. SWEARIXGEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office Nov. 21st. lst2--

IKotlce appraisement.
Etato of JinBa3, J

County of ilawlnll
OrweJl C. Ilorr,

vs
D- - D. White A Co.

To Francis J. Mardmll, Henry D, Williams, and Daniel
D. White, pirtuerd trading undtr the name and firm of
1). D Wh to .Co YuW:ll ile.-- tnle notito tlmtuy vir-t-

of an execution luej out ol "tho Second nistnct
Couii.ii uud for Manhall County kansas. I will proceed
to apprai e he followlug depcribed real eetatc upon the
premise atcordlnKto law betw eeu the hoursof lo oVloch
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., on the 12th day of December
A. P. 18fi2, tc-- :

Lot 'J in block 1, lot 5 in block 7 lot 7 in block 7 lot
2 in block S, lot 7 in block 11, lets 1 and 3 in blcck 14
lot 5 in block 27, lot 4 in block 31, lot 1 in block 4'
lot t) in block 52, lot 11 in block 54, lot 3 in block l3!

..it ; ii. li!.v!r 7 .11 K! Tii 1.... a -

12 in blcc 101, lot 1 in bloc 10j, tot 3 in bloc 10s, lot 3
and 4 in Moc 110, lot 9 in bloc 111, all iyiilic a,,l bcni"
bituate.1 in Palmetto, Marshall County State of Kansas'
at which time ou can attend if vou thin.i tir....

Ouen under my hand ahia 22d day of Voromiwr A t
1So2. '

Marysille ov. 22 1862.

FOUND A purse contaiuin somo
money in WashingtonjConjuy agar 17
mile Point, which theowner can have by
calling on A. S. Vaught,of 17 Mile Point

CJ.
proviag property, and paying for thia ad- -
vertieement.

Notice toTaxJPayerf ,

In pursuance of Law, I, A. E. Lovell,
County Treasurer, of Marshall County,
Kansas do hereby give notice that the tax
Roll of 1962, is in my hands for eollee-tio- n.

There is assessed against each per-
son liable to pay poll tax fifty cents, for
State purposes, fifty cents on each $100
valuation ; 2-- 5 of which is required to be
paid in gold or silver coin, demaad notes,
orcupnns of tha State of Kansas.

For State Schoel tax, 10 cents on each
SI00 valuation.

There is assessed for county purposes,
bl,oo on each $100 valuation.

In Marysville Township, for Township
purposes, 10 cents on ech $100 valuation, i

In Jllue-llapi-
ds Township, for ToWnship J

purposes, du cents, on each 8100 valuation.
In Guiturd Township, for Township 10

cents,'on each $100 valmation.
In V,SwnTwnship, there waa no I

Townshijtax levied.'
I delurUiecjpe notice that I will at-te- nd

at the fallowing times and places to
receive thctax so levied, being the place of j

holding elections in each Township; at
the house of Wm. Thompson, on Monday

I

the 15th of Decemoer, IS62, at Irving en

"t nsmtfs.

r;5neAxlthday1Jceber, 1811;
ac oarmi ltia u, wiwiaay ine ITtO
day jf'B0-"- 1, !? the'hoiM of
Harrison Foster, on thursdaythe 18th day
of December, 1862, at the heuse of Mar-
tin Lifes on FridaJ the 19th day oPDa-- ,
cembcr 1862,Guittard station on Sau
urday, the 20taJ day of December 1862, at
tne house of Michael Saocknecy on Mon
day tha 22d day of Deeemher 1862J at
Oketo Tuesday, the 23d day of December,
1862, at Marysville at the office of. tha
County Clerk, on Wednesday the 24th
day of December, 1862.

Given under my hand this 7th day ef,
November. ISC2.

A.E.LOVILL,
Treasurer..

GENERAL ORDERS No-1- .

Headquarters Northern DivislO,'
HA.NSAS &TATE MltlTlA

Leavenworth, September 2 1862.
1 Bv virtue of a commission from tha

GoveraorTnid Oominander-in-chie- f, dated
Topeka, SeptTll, 1862, andjspecial Order
no. 16 fronvMajor General Stone, the un
dersigued assumes control of the oraniia "

tion of the Northern Division of the Kaa
sas State Militia.

2 Having in view solely thewe'fare of
the State, its protection against entmief
foreign and domestic, tha defence of out
homes and fire-bide- against armed reb
els on the east and south, and Indian ea
croachmentson the West, the command,
ing General earnestly enjoins that all white
male citizens of the Northern division,
without further delay form themselves in-

to military companies as indicated by the
law of the State, take and subscribo the)
required oath, elect officers and report
such organization with a copy of the com-
pany roll te these Headquarters in order"
that commissions may be obtained at once
preparatory to Battallion, Regimental an4
Brigade organizations.

2. In accordance with the proclaMt
tion of the Governor, it is recommended
that Saturday of each week be set apart for
drill and maneuver in the respective
branches of the service to which eempan-ie- s

may belong, and that they thus prepare
them?ei"es for the use ofsuch arms as May
be furnished by the military authorities of
he State.

4. .e following staff officers are here
by annjfcced T

H.yennaano b-- Divisoin Quarter
master, Jwith the ranj of Lieutenant Colo-

nel. 'u-
-

James P. Rev, to be Assistant Engineer
ior, with the rank of Lieutenant Co

lonel.'
4$. A. Barker to be p, wito

rank of Major. t3,r -- - L

F. H. Drenning, p, with the
rank of Major. $&

George A. Eddy to be Division Inspee
tor, and Assistant Adjutant General, with-th-

rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
5. These Headquarters are hereby es-

tablished at Leaveworth.
JOHN A.HALDERMAN,

Major General Northern Division Kausae
State Milliiia.

Administrator's Notice.

LLTTERSof Adraiciscration upon the estato of Samuel
of tho County of Marshall deceased, bar

bttn grained to the undersigned, by the Judge of tho Pr
bite com tin aud for the Count v of ilar!wll; aud State of
Kamas, dated the 13th day of Octnbet,lStS2r

All persons having clirus against the saide-iUN- are T
quired to,txhibit the same for allowance, to theuudtrign
ed, w ithin ene year from the date of the issuing of the m4letter or they may be precluded from any beurntoruch eltatc; and that if such claims fle not exhibited wi-h- in tbrm
years from the data ot the. letUra they shall be forever .
uarred- -

EPUKA1M LEWI
Adnnaiatrmtorof gmpel Smith dec- -

Maryaqille Nov. It, 103. t. ; ,

STETTAUER BROTHER.

Jobbers in" hoots "

eho'es hats
aadfeaps

dry-goo-

and detbiif.

The largest stock in the weft
AND

SOLD AT THE LOW.
EST PRICES!

WE hare a fnllJassortmeBt of Prints, BleMh
gs shirtings, Brown sheetings, Walnut twills

Blue and Brown Denims, Checks, Tickisg,
Browu drill, Flannels, Cassimers, Sattinets,
Tweeds, Jeans,5Linnens and a full stockof !
dies dress, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, &

J wholesale department we caaaad
' "

BETTER INDUCEMENT))
aS5

To4 our Cntrj m ant

than any other Bouse in " Pnu
WB "' l - "t" CTETTAUER

Kew York Store No. 17, 55, 65J and 57.

Deleware street, LeaTenwortb, !

h
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